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Abstract. Metals deposition in peat can aid to evaluate impact of atmospheric or wastewaters 
pollution and thus can be a good indicator of recent and historical changes in the pollution loading. For peat 
using in agriculture, industrial, heat production etc. knowledge of peat metals content is important. 
Experimental determination of metals in peat is very long and expensive work. Using experimental data the 
mathematical model for calculation of concentrations of metals in different points for different layers is 
developed. The values of the metals  (Ca, Mg, Fe, Sr, Cu, Zn, Mn, Pb, Cr, Ni, Se, Co, Cd, V, Mo) 
concentrations in different layers in peat taken from Knavu peat bog from four sites are determined using 
inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer. 
Mathematical model for calculation of concentrations of metal has been described in the paper.  As an 
example, mathematical models for calculation of Pb concentrations have been analyzed. 
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Introduction 
Natural peat, because of its high content of humin, humic acid and fulvic acid, generally binds 
metal ions strongly. Because of its high complication capacity, high cation’s exchange 
capacity, natural moor and peat grounds have become extended sinks for metal ions 
transported by aquatic migration and originating from atmospheric deposition [1, 2]. The 
survey of the scientific literature focused on the subject “peat and metals” reveals that very 
many referring articles have already dealt with this theme: the investigation of depth profiles 
of metals in peat as historical trends in pollutant deposition [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8], metals in moss 
[9, 10, 11], soils [12] and sediments [13], mainly as a result of atmospheric depositions, 
reflect the impact of human growth on the accumulation of toxic metals on the global 
ecosystem. Other type of peat and metals studies focuses on peat use to capture dissolved 
metals from aquatic solution [14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19]. It means that knowledge about metals’ 
concentration in peat is very important. Since experimental determination of metals in peat is 
very long and expensive work that one can use experimental data the mathematical model for 
calculation of concentration of metals in different points for different layers (peat blocks) is 
developed.  
The mathematical model is based on averaging methods along the vertical z coordinate. This 
method applies to mathematical simulation of the mass transfer process in multilayered 
underground systems [20, 21] where it was necessary to solve the 3-D boundary-value 
problems for elliptic type partial differential equations of second order. The considered 
method allows reducing the 3-D problem to a system of 2-D problems. 
 
Materials and methods 
Site location. Peat sample has been carried out in Knavu peat bog in East Latvia, Rezekne 
district. Total area of Knavu bog is 1240.6 ha, industrial outputs are 881.7 ha and maximum 
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depth of peat is 5.55 m.  Peat layer forms hummock and hollow peat. The sampling sites in 
peat bog have been chosen in natural not drained part of bog. There are four peat sampling 
sites in Knavu bog.  
Sampling. The peat samples (34 cm long monoliths) were put in polyethylene film to 
preserve nature moisture, brought to the laboratory. The first slice (+3 to 0 cm) is 
corresponded to the living plant material on the bog surface. For survey of the metal 
concentration in the peat in the studied bog in four peat bores were sampled using a peat 
sampler ( = 8 cm). Excess surface vegetation was removed in situ to facilitate penetration of 
the peat surface. Samples of peat were taken to a depth of 374 cm.  
Peat sample preparation and analysis of metals. Study has been carried out using air dry 
peat from peat bog. Analysis has been performed using A class vessels, calibrated measuring 
instruments and equipment. Analytical quality reagents have been used without further 
purification. All chemicals used in this study were of high purity. For preparation of solutions 
high purity deionized water has been used throughout. Glass and quartz vessels utilized in the 
study have been pre-cleaned by treating with K2Cr2O7 and concentrated sulfurous acid mix.  
All peat samples have been analyzed in triplicate. 
Metals were determined after acid digestion [22]. Peat samples were digested heating 1.5 g of 
peat with 15 mL conc. HNO3 at 95 
0
C for 2 hours. Samples were filtered through filter which 
previously has been washed with 0.5% conc. HNO3 solution, and then the filtrate was diluted 
to the volume of 65 mL with deionized water. Metal (Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd, Pb, Co, 
Cr, Ni, Mo, V, Se, Sr) concentrations were measured by Inductively coupled plasma optical 
emission spectrometer OPTIMA 2100 DV ICP/OES from PerkinElmer. 
A mathematical model. The process of diffusion we will consider in 3-D parallelepiped 
  ZzLylxzyx  0,0,0:,, . 
The domain   consists of multilayer medium. We will consider the stationary 3-D problem 
of the linear diffusion theory for multilayered piece-wise homogenous materials of N  layers 
in the form  
         NizzzLylxzyx
ii
,1,,,0,,0:,,
1


 
where 
1

iii
zzH  is the height of layer 
i
 , 0
0
z , Zz
N
 . We will find the distribution 
of concentrations  zyxcc
ii
,,  in every layer 
i
  at the point  
i
zyx ,,  by solving the 
following partial differential equation (PDE): 
  0,,/// 222222  zyxfzcDycDxcD
iiiziiyiix
,     (1) 
where 
iziyix
DDD ,,  are constant diffusions coefficients,  zyxcc
ii
,,  - the concentrations 
functions in every layer,  zyxf
i
,,  - the fixed sours function. The values 
i
c  and the flux 
functions zcD
iiz
 /  must be continued on the contact lines between the layers
1,1,  Nizz
i
: 
iiii
zczc
1
 ,   iiziiiiz zzcDzzcD   // 11 , 1,1  Ni      (2) 
where 1,1  Ni . 
We assume that the layered material is bounded above and below with the plane surfaces 
Zzz  ,0
0
  with fixed boundary conditions in following form: 
  0/0,,
11
 zyxcD
z
,    yxCZyxc
aN
,,,  , - the boundary conditions of the second type (3) 
   yxCyxc ,0,,
01
 ,    yxCZyxc
aN
,,,  , - the boundary conditions of the first type (4) 
where  yxC ,
0
,  yxC
a
,  are given concentration-functions. 
We have two forms of fixed boundary conditions in the yx ,  directions: 
1) the periodical conditions by lxx  ,0   in the form 
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        xzylcxzyczylczyc
iiii
 /,,/,,0,,,,,0 ,     (5) 
2) the symetrical conditions by Lyy  ,0  
    0/,,/,0,  yzLxcyzxc
ii
.        (6) 
For solving the problem (1)-(6) we will consider conservative averaging (AV) and finite 
difference (FD) methods. These procedures allow to reduce the 3-D problem to some 2D 
boundary value problem for the system of partial differential equations with circular matrix in 
the x - directions. 
The AV–method with quadratic splines. 
The equation of (1) are averaged along the heights 
i
H  of layers 
i
  and quadratic integral 
splines along z  coordinate in following form one used [21] 
           12/1/,,,,, 22 
iiiiiiii
HzzGyxezzyxmyxCzyxc    (7) 
where 
izii
DHG / ,   2/
1 iii
zzz 

, 
iii
Cem ,,  are the unknown coefficients of the spline-
function,  



i
i
z
z
iii
dzzyxcHC
1
,,
1  are the average values of Nic
i
,1,  . 
After averaging the system (1) along every layer
i
 , we obtain  
  0,2// 12222   yxFeHyCDxCD
iiiiiyiix
,      (8) 
where  



i
i
z
z
iii
dzzyxfHF
1
,,
1  are the average values of Nif
i
,1,  . 
From (2),(7) follows  
 
1,1,
3636
111
11111








Ni
emDemD
GemHCGemHC
iiziiiiz
iiiiiiiiii
    (9) 
Excluding 
1i
m  from (9) and then decreasing i  and excluding 
1i
m  we obtain for determined 
j
i
e  following system of 2N  algebraic equations     
        
       
1111111
1111111
662
332




iiiiiiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiiiiii
GGCCGGCCGGGe
GGGGGGGGeGGGe
   (10) 
where 1,2  Ni ./ 
From boundary conditions (3), (4) we can obtain 2 algebraic equations for Nii  ,1 : 
at first from (3) and (7) we have 
0
111
 emD
z
    
aNNNNN
CGeHmC  6/2/ , or from (4) 
011111
6/2/ CGeHmC   and then from (2.4) for 1i  and Ni   from (9) we obtain  
     
12222112111
6233 CCGeGGeGGDm
z
  
     
11111
6233


NNNNNNNNNNzN
CCGeGGeGGDm . 
Therefore, excluding 
N
mm ,
1
 we obtain 
   
1222211
6264 CCGeGGe   
      
NNNaNNNNNNN
GGCCCCGeeGG /166242
11111 
 ,  (11) 
from (4) we obtain 
      
1201122212
/166242 GGCCCCGeeGG
N
 . 
We can rewrite the system of algebraic equations (10),(11) in the form Ni ,1  
     
1111
1


iiiiiiiiiiiii
CCbCCaeBeBAeA      (12) 
where  
11
/


iiii
GGGA ,  
11
/


iiii
GGGB ,  
1
/3


iii
GGa ,  
iii
GGb 
1
/3 , 
0
10
 be , 1
1
A , 0
1

N
G , 
aN
CC 
1
, 0
0
G ./ 
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We can seek the solution of system (12) in the form [22]:  




N
k
kkki
ik
i
CCe
1
1,
)1(  ,  (13) 
where the unknown variables 
ki ,
  do not depend on 
k
C   and these we can determine from 
monotonous finite-difference scheme by factorization method (Thomas algorithm) for tri-
diagonal matrix [23]. Therefore, from (7) we obtain the systems of N  partial differential 
equations (PDE), where the boundary conditions for 
i
C  are determined from (5)-(6) in the 
yx ,  -directions for averaged values 
        xylCxyCylCyC
iiii
 /,/,0,,,0 ,      (14) 
    0/,/0,  yLxCyxC
ii
.        (15) 
In the case N = 2 (two layers) we have from (2.2) the following system of two PDE 
     
     







0,2/,/,
0,2/,/,
22
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
11
1
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
FyxeHyyxCDxyxCD
FyxeHyyxCDxyxCD
yx
yx
,   (16)  
where concentration of metals of the first layer  zyxc ,,
1
 and the second layer  zyxc ,,
2
 
under the formula (7) according to system (16) is calculated:  
             
1
2
1
2
1111111
,0,12/1/2/,2/,,,, HzHHzGyxeHzyxmyxCzyxc   
        
       ZHzHHHzGyxe
HHzyxmyxCzyxc
,,12/1/2/2,
2/2,,,,
1
2
2
2
2122
21222


, 
   
z
Dyxeyxm
111
/,,  ,       
z
Dyxeyxeyxm
2212
/,,2,  , 
or for the boundary condition (4) we have 
          
101111
/,,23/,, HyxCyxCDyxeyxm
z
 , 
          
22222
/,,23/,, HyxCyxCDyxeyxm
az
 . 
If 1N  (one layer), then from boundary conditions (3) follows  
111
/5.1 GCCe
a
 , but 
from (4) follows  
11011
/3 GCCCCe
a
 . 
The FD – method for two layers. 
We consider an uniform grid   1
yx
NN : 
    LhNlhNNjNihjyihxyx
yyxxyxyjxijih
 ,,1,1,,1,1,,, . 
Subscripts  ji ,  refer to yx ,  indices, the mesh spacing in the 
ji
yx ,  directions are 
x
h  and
y
h . 
For two layers we can the PDEs (2.10) rewritten in following vector form: 
0//
2222
 FACyCDxCD
yx
       (17) 
where 
yx
DD ,  are the 2-nd order diagonal matrices with elements 
xx
DD
21
,  and 
yy
DD
21
, . 
A  is matrix of second order with elements 
21
, HH , 
21
,GG  and FC ,  are the 2-nd order 
vectors-columns with elements 
21
,CC  [23]. 
The equation (17) for vector function C  in the uniform grid  
ji
yx ,  is replaced by vector 
difference equations of second order approximation in 3 - point stencil  
0
11

 jjjjjjj
FWBBWCCWAA        (18) 
where 
j
W  are vectors -column  T
jNjjj x
CCCW
,,2,1
...,,, , 
j
F  are vectors-column with 
elements  
y
T
jNjj
NjFFF
x
,2,...,,,
,,2,1
 , 
jjjj
AABBCCAA ,,  are the block- matrices of 
second order with the elements of the circular symmetric matrix with  
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MN
x
  in the following form (the circular matrix A  can be written down with the first rows 
in the form  
M
aaaA
,12,11,1
...,,, ): 
 
 





0,...,0,/0
00,...,0,/
2
2
2
1
yy
yy
j
hD
hD
AA , 






43
21
cccc
cccc
CC
j
, 
where the circular matrices 
4321
,,, cccccccc  are 
1) for boundary condition (3) 
    2
1
2
111
2
1
2
11
/,0,...,0,/,/12//2
xxxxyyxx
hDhDdHhDhDcc  , 
  0,...,0,/18
112
dHcc  ,   0,...,0,/18
123
dHcc  , 
      2
2
2
212
2
2
2
24
/,0,...,0,/,/312//2
xxxxyyxx
hDhDdHkhDhDcc  , 
2) for boundary condition (4) 
      2
1
2
111
12
1
2
11
/,0,...,0,/,/312//2
xxxxyyxx
hDhDdHkhDhDcc 
 , 
  0,...,0,/9
112
dHcc  ,   0,...,0,/9
123
dHcc  , 
      2
2
2
212
2
2
2
24
/,0,...,0,/,/312//2
xxxxyyxx
hDhDdHkhDhDcc  . 
The vectors –column 
j
W  from (18) is calculated on Thomas algorithm [23] in the matrix form 
using program MATLAB. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Average concentrations of the elements in the peat sections of the studied Knavu bog are 
shown in Fig. 1-3. The profile of concentration changes elements at first can influence their 
biogenic recycling and low mobility of these elements considering also the changes of the 
water table [24]. Changes of concentrations of studied elements in all studied points in Knavu 
bog have similar character: higher concentrations at upper layer are decreasing of the element 
concentration starting from a depth 50 cm – 100 cm.  
 
Fig. 1. Fe, Mg, Ca concentrations (mg/kg) in peat core from Knavu bog 
 
For several elements (Fe, Sr, Zn, Mn, Ca, Mg) their concentrations again are increasing from 
a depth starting from 2 – 3 m most probably due to supply with ground waters. Trends of 
changes of concentrations of evidently anthropogenic elements (Pb, Cr, Cd and others) follow 
a similar trend at both sites: concentrations within the bulk of the peat section are stable, but 
then steeply are increasing towards the surface of the bog, again slightly decreasing at 
approximately 10 – 20 cm below the surface. 
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Fig. 2. Pb, Cu, Ni, Cr concentrations (mg/kg) in peat core from Knavu bog 
 
 
Fig. 3. Sr, Mn, Zn concentrations (mg/kg) in peat core from Knavu bog 
 
For mathematical model experimental date has been used – concentrations of Pb in four sites 
in Knavu peat bog in depth from 0 cm till 340 cm. 
 
Numerical results 
We consider the metal concentration in the 2 layered peat block ­ with following measure: 
mlL 1 , mHHZ 5.2
21
 , mH 1
1
 , mH 5.1
1
 . 
 At the top of the earth  Zz    the concentration kgmgc /  of metals are given in following 
 yx ,  points:   6.02.0,1.0 c ,   5.08.0,1.0 c ,   4.02.0,9.0 c ,   7.08.0,9.0 c . 
This date are smoothing by 2D interpolation with MATLAB operator, using the spline 
function. We use following diffusion coefficients in the layers: 
3
1
10


z
D , 4
2
105


z
D , 4
1
10


x
D , 4
2
10


x
D , 5
1
10


y
D , 5
2
10


y
D . 
In the Fig.4 is the graphics of metal concentration c  depending of vertical coordinate z  by 
2/,2/ Lylx   and in other points. In the Fig. 5-8 we can see the distribution of 
concentration c  in the  yx ,  plane by ZzHz  ,1  and the averaged values 21 ,CC . 
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Fig. 4. The graphics of )( xzz   
 
 
             Fig. 5. Levels of c  by 1Hz                                       Fig. 6. Levels of aC  
 
 
                        Fig. 7. Levels of 
1
C                                              Fig. 8. Levels of 
2
C  
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In the Fig. 9 and 10 are the distribution of c  in the ( yz , ) and ( xz , ) plane by 2/lx   and
2/Ly  . 
 
 
            Fig. 9. Levels of c  by 2/lx                       Fig. 10. Levels of c  by 2/Ly   
 
Conclusions 
The biggest concentrations of heavy metals are at the top layers of peat. Concentrations of 
trace elements are low. Metals concentration in peat profiles confirms with respect to the 
possibility of using metals concentration as indicator of the region and global environmental 
pollution. Data of metal concentration in peat bogs in different levels have been got not only 
by chemical analysis but using mathematical model as well. On practical analysis based 
mathematical model functionate. Modeling and practical data are very similar it means that 
model have practical application in real determination of metal concentrations.  
The 3D diffusion problem in N layered domain described by a boundary value problem of the 
system of PDEs with piece-wise constant diffusion coefficients are approximate on the 
boundary value problem of a system of N PDEs.  
The problem of metal concentration in the 2 layered peat block as an example of this 
algorithm is considered. 
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